
Ruth 1:1-22 

~yjiêp.Voh;  jpoåv.  ‘ymeyBi  yhiªy>w: 1 
the ones judging             judge              in days of      and it was    

#r,a"+B'  b['Þr'  yhiîy>w: 
in the land       famine          and it was 

 hd'ªWhy>  ~x,l, tyBeómi   vyaiø  %l,YE’w: 
Judah          from Bethlehem of         man           and he walked 

ba'êAm  ydEåf.Bi  ‘rWgl' 
Moab           in region of         to sojourn     

wyn")b'  ynEïv.W  ATßv.aiw>  aWhï 
his sons         and two of        and his wife          he 

ymiø[\n"  AT’v.ai  •~vew>  %l,m,‡ylia/(  vyaiäh'  ~veäw> 2 
Naomi             his wife         and name of          Elimelek                  the man       and name of 

 ‘!Ayl.kiw>  !AlÜx.m;  Ÿwyn"åb' -ynE)v.  ~veîw> 
and Kilyon      Mahlon           his sons           two of       and name of 

hd"+Why>  ~x,l, tyBeîmi  ~ytiêr'p.a, 
Judah          from Bethlehem of        Ephrathites 

~v'(  -Wyh.YI)w:  ba'ÞAm -ydef.  WaboïY"w: 
there             and they were       Moab            region of      and they entered 

ymi_[\n"  vyaiä  %l,m,Þylia/  tm'Y"ïw: 3 
Naomi         husband of               Elimelek             and he died 

h'yn<)b'  ynEïv.W  ayhiÞ  raeîV'Tiw: 
her sons         and two of            she              and she was left 



tAYëbia]mo)  ‘~yvin"  ~h,ªl'  Waåf.YIw: 4 
Moabites            wives         to them        and they took 

tWr+  tynIßVeh;  ~veîw>  hP'êr>['  ‘tx;a;h'(  ~veÛ 
Ruth               the second   and name of           Orpah                 the first    name of 

~ynI)v'  rf,[,îK.  ~v'Þ   Wbv.YEïw: 
years              around ten        there         and they dwelled 

!Ay=l.kiw>  !Alåx.m;  ~h,ÞynEv. -~g:   WtWmïY"w: 5 
and Kilyon         Mahlon        two of them         also             and they died 

Hv'(yaimeW   h'yd<ßl'y>  ynEïV.mi  hV'êaih'(  ‘raeV'Tiw: 
and from her husband        her children   from two of        the woman   and she was left 

 h'yt,êL{k;w>   ‘ayhi  ~q'T'Ûw: 6 
and her daughters in law         she   and she got up 

ba'_Am  ydEåF.mi   bv'T'Þw:  

Moab      from the region of       and she returned        

  ba'êAm   hdEåf.Bi  ‘h['m.v'(   yKiÛ 
Moab              in the region of       she heard             because 

~x,l'(  ~h,Þl'  tteîl'  AMê[; -ta,  ‘hw"hy>  dq:Üp'  -yKi 
bread              to them            to give          His people             Yahweh     He visited            that 

hM'v'ê -ht'y>h'  rv,äa]  ‘~AqM'h; -!mi   aceªTew: 7 
there                she was          which       the place      from       and she went out 

HM'_[I   h'yt,ÞL{k;   yTeîv.W 
with her     her daughters in law        and two of 

hd")Why>  #r,a<ï  -la,  bWvßl'  %r,D,êb;  hn"k.l;äTew: 
Judah           land of                unto              to return          in the way    and they walked 



h'yt,êL{k;   yTeäv.li  ‘ymi[ \n"  rm,aToÜw: 8 
her daughters in law            to two of              Naomi        and she said 

HM'_ai  tybeäl.  hV'Þai  hn"b.Voê  hn"k.leä 
her mother       to house of          woman              return               walk 

ds,x,ê   ‘~k ,M'[i   hw"Ühy>  f[;y:å 
cov’t faithfulness         with you                 Yahweh      may He make 

ydI)M'[iw>  ~ytiÞMeh; -~[i  ~t,²yfi[]  rv,óa]K; 
and with me    the dead ones       with               you made         just like 

~k,êl'  ‘hw"hy>   !TeÛyI 9 
to you     Yahweh             may He give 

Hv'_yai  tyBeä  hV'Þai  hx'êWnm.  !'ac,äm.W 

her husband      house of            woman                  rest                  and find     

hn"yK,(b.Tiw:  !l'ÞAq  hn"aF,îTiw:   !h,êl'  qV;äTiw: 
and they wept           their voice      and they lifted up           to them        and she kissed 

%Me([;l.   bWvßn"  %T'îai  -yKi  HL'_ -hn"r>m:ßaTow: 10 
to your people           we will return      with you            that    to her       and they said 

yt;ênOb.  hn"b.voå  ‘ymi[ \n"  rm,aToÜw: 11 
my daughters           return                Naomi        and she said 

yMi_[i  hn"k.l;Þte  hM'l'î 
with me           you will walk     why? 

~yvi(n"a]l;  ~k,Þl'  Wyðh'w>  y[;êmeB.(  ‘~ynIb'  yliÛ -dA[)h;( 
to husbands     to you      and they will be   in my womb          sons             to me       is it still 



!'k.leê  ‘yt;nOb.  hn"b.voÜ 12 
walk           my daughters        return   

vyai_l.  tAyæh.mi  yTin>q:ßz"   yKiî 
to a husband       than to be     I am [too] old              because 

hw"ëq.ti  yliä -vy<  ‘yTir>‚m;a'  yKiÛ 
hope           to me     there is         I say                     if 

~ynI)b'  yTid>l:ïy"  ~g:ßw>    vyaiêl.  ‘hl'y>L;’h;  ytiyyIÜh'  ~G:å 
sons             I will bear       and also             to a husband       tonight         I will be         both 

WlD'êg>yI  rv,äa]  d[;…   hn"r>Beªf;T.  Ÿ!heäl'h] 13 
they are big          which             until                 you will wait            is it therefore 

vyai_l.  tAyæh/  yTiÞl.bil.   hn"gEë['Te(   ‘!hel'h] 
to a husband         to be                   to not              you will be off limits        is it therefore 

~K,êmi  ‘daom.  yliÛ -rm;  -yKi(   yt;ªnOB.  la;ä 
than you      very         to me       bitter            because        my daughters        not 

hw")hy> -dy:   ybiÞ   ha'îc.y" -yKi( 
Yahweh           hand of        against me      it has gone out    because 

dA[+  hn"yK,Þb.Tiw:  !l'êAq  hn"F<åTiw: 14 
still                and they wept            their voice   and they lifted up 

HB'(   hq'b.D"ï  tWrßw>  Ht'êAmx]l;  ‘hP'r>['  qV;ÛTiw: 
with her             she clung       and Ruth      to her mother in law             Orpah     and she kissed 

 %Teêm.biy>   hb'v'ä   ‘hNEhi  rm,aToªw: 15 
your sister in law        she returned            behold         and she said 

h'yh,_l{a/ -la,w>  HM'Þ[;  -la, 
her god         and unto         her people           unto           

%Te(m.biy>  yrEïx]a;  ybiWvß 
your sister in law    after                return 

 



 ‘tWr  rm,aToÜw: 16 
Ruth            and she said 

%yIr"+x]a;me  bWvål'  %beÞz>['l.   ybiê -y[iG>p.Ti -la; 
from after you              to return       to forsake you              with me       plead             not 

%leªae  ykiøl.Te  rv,’a]  -la,  yKiû 
I will walk        you walk           which                unto            because 

!yliêa'  ‘ynIyli’T'  rv,Ûa]b;W 

I will dwell        you dwell       and in which     

yh'(l{a/  %yIh:ßl{awE   yMiê[;  %Meä[; 
my God         and your God            my people        your people  

tWmêa'  ‘ytiWm’T'   rv,Ûa]B; 17 
I will die                 you die                    in which  

rbe_Q'a,  ~v'Þw> 
I will be buried      and there 

@ysiêyO  hkoåw>  ‘yli   hw"ïhy>  hf,’[]y:  •hKo 
He will add       and thus            to me               Yahweh          He will do             thus 

%nE)ybeW   ynIïyBe  dyrIßp.y:  tw<M'êh;  yKiä 
and  between you           between me        it separates      the death            if  

HT'_ai  tk,l,äl'  ayhiÞ  tc,M,îa;t.mi  -yKi(   ar,Te§w: 18 
with her             to walk             she          she strongly persisted         that              and she saw 

h'yl,(ae  rBeîd;l.  lD:ßx.T,w: 
unto her             to speak     and she ceased 



~x,l'_ tyBeä  hn"a"ßBo -d[;  ~h,êyTev.   hn"k.l;äTew: 19 
Bethlehem            they entered          until             two of them              and they walked 

 ~x,l, tyBeä  ‘hn"‚a'boK.   yhiªy>w: 
Bethlehem            as they entered             and it was 

!h,êyle[]  ‘ry[ih' -lK'  ~hoÜTew: 
unto them          the city              all         and it was agitated    

ymi([\n"  tazOðh]  hn"r>m:ßaTow: 
Naomi               is this             and they said 

!h,êylea]  rm,aToåw: 20 
unto them       and she said 

ar'êm'   ‘yli  !'ar<Üq.   ymi_[\n"  yliÞ  hn"ar<ïq.Ti -la; 
Mara/“bitter”        to me          call               Naomi/”pleasant”   to me             call             not 

dao)m.  yliÞ   yD:±v;  rm;îhe   -yKi 
very much         to me              Shaddai    He has made it bitter            because    

hw"+hy>  ynIb:åyvih/  ~q"ßyrew>  yTik.l;êh'  ha'älem.  ‘ynIa] 21 
Yahweh       He returned me   and empty    I walked/went          full                  I  

ymiê[\n"  ‘yli  hn"ar<Üq.ti  hM'l'ä 
Naomi            to me        you call                    why? 

yli(  [r:)heî  yD:ßv;w>  ybiê   hn"["å  ‘hw"hyw:) 
to me    the evil         and Shaddai    against me      He testified         and Yahweh 

hY"Übia]AMh;  tWr’w>  ymiª[\n"  bv'T'äw: 22 
the Moabite             and Ruth            Naomi      and she returned 

ba'_Am  ydEåF.mi   hb'V'Þh;   HM'ê[i  ‘Ht'L'k; 
Moab        from region of            the one returning             with her    her daughter in law 

~yrI)[of.  ryciîq.  tL;Þxit.Bi   ~x,l, tyBeä  WaB'…  hM'heªw> 
barley         harvest of           in beginning of         Bethlehem    they entered         and they    

 


